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ODâMââi nocUo oââiiiâiniivuie? (Laugbter;)
.."n ,J,1'ÏJJ5™*, UAmr/Utali aLusstsiars».r„
.,ma %r. ns. — - IN TOWN fit TRENTMI "» •’" p.rr»1DÏ I , ’

Sereral nelghborfi Attended the Ilf I U TV If VI I H LIV I lUl *,W® atoae- I certainlyam no’t » STTbJftTePhtoghtog h<* St ifr.-Perc Ahder- V* ■ ■■■■■« I Ull _ ^ _ ... in bJntos TnwL L J77Z
•on’e on Saturday afternoon. First finns pirn il «4 x ■' _ ■ . ®*®^e good and my bond is »n<w4 if „„„
watt’ ®trHrer bae PnrchaSed Mr. I. PfirfMwtwfC - Strown. naràMu* i!*^ We are glad to see a splendid elect me, ladles and gentlemen,

^...... .....I m jjSjSESK'H En35%*55E
IBsHassssâsB SHSSS''* iErHEEH, reridenï of thU^eonâinnflS ^ K a. Ferguson le cbntfcntog r8C8ntly »■*. W88t ««tin*. «R the House of called upon to make *£££? nt Nobody ***** the Chemical There Is no ^ of an?

in the person of Mrs. P Doyle. She the improretnents on hie dwelling ttf S. n“8ter' Cammo*» w8re fired Wednesday to not right. It Is not falr^rfhe' min Wort.-Fe a splendid works. Such Mr. S. Burrows of Belleville led
had >eeo in poor health for several Mr Allan Height. Wellington, is do- Pt *r;lH,d Mra" «■' the town of Trenton. Interested el- ority party to be toaorS thing. buUd up a city out of a town, in three cheers for Mr. Graham and
months but It was only the past six ing the work, 8ttlHv“ «** on Sunday. «tore gathered in WeUer’s opera -Mr ««°.* Tmt___________Can Mr. Porter take the credit to, ®ong, “He’u sJcl.v
w m ““"“f * in8a <** branch Is spending this h0tt“ 40 b61r tb* dtac«*“‘»n of Laurier. Htowote andhissLnatthe the“? 1 ““‘oldthey were brought Why Mr Abbott
b8r bod' . Mre 003,16 Possessed a week, the guest of Miss Louise Per- TUBireit SETTLEMENT national and war-time problems front are guarantee of that i bere b3r the citizens of Trenton And ' %*t. ’".W
kindly heart, an agreeable <ita- guson, Alllsonvllle, _ „ 1 ****** f Mr. Graham, the people’s can^data Lt.-Col E D O’Plvnn of Jtbe c p »- *1 doubt if the works <>. '
^sltion and- a neighborly spirit, Mr. <ü,d Mfh J. McLean. Conshcon, taSSffiedttwW. °!1 *"«!!* *“ g ««PP°'ted ville, addressed toe^to«i« on! came *“»*««* •» » re^lt of Mr. Mr. A. flhbÀt , the feU known
Decresed was a member . of St. were rerent gtiests of‘Mr. and Mrs. l!°L attended the AnnlverSary Ser- on the .platform hy Mr. C .W. Say- the Victory War lion “tk Port*r’8 efforts. Trenton and BeUevttie Zwver .a™
“"^^•thoUe Church. Marysvflla pred Merten- 2”V* jjareh^QQ Sunday and 1er. Trenton, who acted as chair- bond* are guaranteed krti,e ni ""Wliàt caused the addition to the tie reasons for sSrJgMr Ore
Mr. Doyle is left to cherish the fond Mrs. (Dr.rT. Waller and daueh- 5 a MdM Profitable attd interest- man, A. Abbott, : James Duckworth ion nt ro.®V by the Domln" Trenton post office? Mr Pm-w! ham: : 1* ” G

siîristtiü zszz 5w^#5!Spi tss £5$M. »*Lsr“ «M« ^rs.o“C ^r8
»»'•««a» 1 lSJSLT•’*““H°"*'*ujjjv-»*• "i*■4.1-22*£*£252.*uSÎTKLZ%m“,&*"■**•*4£LSB-"SESS wwSSRS^JÎSi.^Ts;JT

• "Sîirr. aSrÆSôftaftjèfe scsssssssss: SsüWsr r *rs *~ “=»r .tv 'üsfsr inr- - 
a^p»a.. », ««» rw. jsSïTiferss » w„;» “ *- *- ^ a ®

Requem Mass was celebrated tor. secon ur ay n Con- packing by the Belleville Cheese «Coek o’ tito North^*4° ^ ** °‘ bU! “ Can help the cauae‘ What are
rs^Mui of the ^ üïtfrTÆr* ™ s-saidoz- ^ hBS?**

The community extend their ïéîî wÏÏÎ !«t w«k ' 8e’ We glad |o report that Miss SKfîïf.^SÏÏÏ *° W,n tr,ng tock * ^Ws son. All can-

heartfelt sympathy to Mr. Doyle and The Bnworth i~P„s , „ Jessie.Park who some time ago sub- t hü 1 *“ * Conservative and not go to fill the gaps, bnt not a
family in the lose of à hind and organized and wnfmeet «m, ta,”ed a >Praln in the knee, is re- Hllt , ,a wa^8 heen a Conservative, but can spend $50 in a loan to the
loving wife and mother. eventor Thf fi ?. * cover,n* al<>wly. **11**7 *** **7* mnat ftvo,d Government. What would you ra

Mrs. Dan McHenry returned home président Orville Locklin- Sec °ami Mr‘ Fred Faulkner has finished Zfrtv'wÜ Graham. ther have than anything else? Your
after spending a week with her Treas Harold Zufelt- Vidpr«d threshlc* operations for the season , Co”T<mtk>n b03rfK But they cann’t come back to
mother At SillsviUe. Litoren- Mpt Herh Vniû i. ' and bas ^kea his machine home When we require able bodied us until victory Is won.” Col.

Mr. and Mrs. John Murphy spent p^g Mlsdo^alw Dhpt Mrs k clT Mlss Violet Stewart has returned iave “*,7* T?, ’1 thti,k ve BhouId G’Flynn recited the verses “In 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank leyr /VlccPres Si be„t " %£•**** after sgepdlng some time with wlu ®ttawa’ Flaaders F,eUe" with telling effect
Sullivan. Cla^a Cto nS «f ’ friends ln Marmora. We want a representative at Ottawa, on the audience.

Word was received recent!,'of the Sm^th >2F& vl” “ Mlases Ada and Lizzie Hamilton Md the GOnrervative
death of John J/Sexsmith who was =2?tJSnÏTnfZ\Z réturned ^ ^ «J C°^“-
kllled in action. It was only In pS5«: 52TSS îÏ WWW*8 tion. .Mr. Porter kuew he could not
April last that he enlisted from the Refreshmishts served 3 d' Rev. Glen Waddell of Plcton. gave a union convention. So he
west. The family have . the I The sad news has been ipppIv»^ an evenin* of pleasure and instruc- 
sympathy of the vicinity. Mr. Ï »*

Mr. William poyle received word side, that their son. Delbert Bush.
Patriot,°L^\ Tw °f hl8 br0th6r wa8 W»®» «« action on Nov. 5th. 

mÎm p ArthUr f . ■ Thls braTe young soldier was one of
Miss E; Sullivan spent a couplelcaMadaA finest' yhuttg men and was 

of days last week with friends in a graduate t* (keen’s Ünivertlty,
^ Kingston. The sympathy for the be-

«...

--.w, w HFT-nT-.. Adams, doft et'llr.Jaiid Mrs. Reuben
116 lining, , Adatobi tttfi>*«*fcedfc, i8 reported
TAe «8w;.l^S%B» «y. ... wri*W*rM*i*«*.- Thus is war rest
S&tm Wto NMN» lenotA fng tte’MWeÊtowWé* Pflhce *d- 
That tors yonyTmye to buy. . "waffl htflner *,i;
Buy, yes buy; Buy Victory Bonds, Mr. Wrd MHI. *tfred Morton were 
That you may well the soldiers treat, recent 'tuesth’df Mr. and Mrs. Mil- 
But dont forget the cold and wet, ton Wdbfl, ^nfMÜÜrtirg.
And buy something warm for their 

feet. '■ l ’
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District Jottings the

.Complete* at an 
Bally last Ev-

Representatives
ie Factories In 
nanimoasly Snp- 
i’s Candidature.

The Ontario Invités Correspondence Where Not 
Already Represented.

:
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LONSDALEi men of this city 

bse Wednesday and 
Ittitude In the pre» 
[paign. Without «$ 
the verdict was us 
prsation of Mr. r.- 
leople’s candidate;—»' 
t—“This is to be an 

I the laboring men’s 
Ibig factor,” and as 
see there was only 
F the field worthy of 
p that was

,3e
esteemed

-

s Mr. Gra-
sf;!.-- r.-.

B. J. 
fas up to them to 

pull together that 
I be to their ’ entire 
se remarks were 
fed and given the 
tlon of those pres-

am

who was in - the 
ously appointed as 
evening with Mr. 
fetary.

his opening re- 
| never was; a time 
$ men should be 
i from now until 
December. He had 

a candidate that 
ience fn than 'Mr. 
Coring man he had 
pr Graham and he 
Bd that to send 
aid be in the best 
and a great bene- 
at large. —-
ade the statement 

day’s work he 
would be on Dec. 
be :n the interests

?opponent,, to help in the formation 
of a cabinet. Lloyd George stepped 
outside of politics and broaght in 
business men. The effect was clear 
and ; magical. MunltioM, guns, 
clothing, men, poured into France. 
Then nearly every other nation 
lowed suit. In Canada we 
long session of Parliament, 
did we find? There were criticism 
bickerings, graft, scrambling for pro
fil®. If the Liberals had been in 
power conditions might have been 
« bad or worse. This could not go 
on. Sir Robert Borden called in the 
strongest men in the Liberal ranks.

-
Ko Statement aa to Health

». .
I made no statement as' to Mr. 

Porter’s health did not know Dr. 
Gibson waa his physician and did 
not consult Dr. Gibson regarding his 
health.

man
tol-

have a
WhatElimination of Patronage

One plank in the Union Govern
ment platform is deserving of praise 
-rrAbolltion of patronage. No 
party alone could eliminate * this 
curse, causing waste. What about 
the doings of seventeen years? There 
was a small crowd that circled 
around the member. In our town
we call It ‘Little Tammany. To get ln domestic matters I have been 

amount of foodstuffs which may be *Mr’ Graham needs no introduc- ln office a 111811 had to work his way a warm Conservative. I believe in 
sent to an Officer Prisoner of War tlon’ He •« a Hastings boy. He has lnto this circle. ' Conservative politics,
during tour weeks must not exceed bad tbe one satisfaction of making But ’there should be reward for not ,or free trade or protection un- 
one hundred pounds. Of this tq- goodl In voting tor Mr. Graham, mer,t ln the civil service. The young 411 tbe war Is won. I urged* a union*
tal the Prisoners of War Department you are not departing from your man entering the service would then meetlng to arrange .for one candidate
of the8 Canadian Red Cross will send PrincW®e —He is a *wln-fhe-war bave “»« inducement, to give his- ?"d an acclamation. But it was not 
to each interned Canadian Officer man and a business man. The pres- 1,684 ®nergy to Ms duties. But what done- Why do I- not support Mr. 
including those attached to other ent member h« "been there tof sev- do *« fllld? The offices in the past Porter? Premier Borden h« seen 
than Canadian unRs not less than ent6en year3 «md some think It is werebanded out by Liberals and fit to call in toe beat men Jn business 
six teh-pdund; parcels each tour time ,or * change, ;;;;.s!'— C»«”Wlv«-te the greatest party ?»«• bachuse the war to now a mat-

, %22s®gssezztune to hurt htt Toot one day last sent personally by relatives m dan- aak y»» to do the same.” (Applause) obérais and Conservatives, Will do’0” 80 much organization at heme.
Wef_k- Jl.. . ^ , . «da, but each paftel must bear a Mr' 0raba” that hb had away witb thle- I considered I had to go to find the

&8£?£j$n4 Miss Flos- coupon which can be obtalnOd «n ap- extend«d «» invitation to Mr. Porter Tmichee on r. „n man to whom I wonM entonst such a
“JW.'ff ^aidrday In Belle- plication from the Prisoners of War fto be prtsebt a=d Tequeeted that If *”«*** <m Gwft posltion-Mr. Graham. We want a

Mr to»' x-M w DePt-. Can. Red Cross aie.. Lon- he were Prient, he would come to ‘ Graft" Was next touched on Wjfan who can or*al»toe, and for that
<”!; sn?ft Hr*- ?*** Sear1®® « d«. Bag. «»• platform at fids juncture. Mr. Graham, who defined it as get- îèà*6b 1 Mr. Graham. I
Blake’^toü«r4ay laSt W6ek at Mr- The rigbt t0 send food parcels to ,The t6tb Battalion Band of Belle- tin« something tor less than its val- baTe a re8pon*lbllfty to those In

—----------- r ,u. ■ Mr ahd ^Wra w.n w * an Officer Prisoner of War rests with vllle played a number of patriotic ae- » his own business for two F^ance- We have got to get beyond
12; pr”d tdLSLw T are the tbe next of kin, but may be traus- selecttonB- years his firm had contracts direct a11 partjr Bplri4 and we must send

The threshing ‘ machine is agiter - T-Ü. boy.-Cdn^totettoL8 # baby terred by the frtter or by the Pris- Mr; C" W. Saylor said: “I am very l««>m the AUied Governments. In the &man can do it the
bus, in this vieittity. - Some of the farmers in this dis- ^dThnd Mrs MarV r™ °f War Mmaelf t0 any Person. proud 40 introduce to you a gentle- third year the contracts , came be8t 1 tblak Mr Graham is the

Tbe hunters from this district trict have Just finished threshing a day at Mr C "uSleath’S * 8PeDt 2, ‘8,, advmab,e that application man wbomwe will be proud to call through the Purchasing Commission
wme quite successful In bringing for the season threshing ^U^PtoathS •̂ rt»uW be made to the Prisoners of our member.” ' ^Canada. His firm got a contract.
home with them the kind of (dear) Mrs. C. Spencer entettataned the »t Mr. WHl Pattorson’sln stlrîtog Ü-ndo^Ena T‘ Cr°SB SoC ’ A Wto-the-Wu, Unionist ' lîuevÏÏ? Cbbtainlng 11 waB ««* to 
that seems easy to get. Mr. J. Hoi- Red Cross workers in the tom of a. Miss Rosena Cook has recovered r’. .’. r necessary co»- „ ' Belleville The envelope also con-
mee returned with an extra fine ten cent dinner on Thursday last «rom an-attack of Small Pox tllo-°r par*eTs packed Personally Mr- Graham was received with ap- 4a^e’ aaotber contract tor a Van-
npecimen. Quite a number were present and a Mr. Clarence Runnells is' on the ™L! P08Bible mom6nt. plauBe M be rose to speak. (Cheers)^ 7 ” * *" Same 80008 at

A tew tore laying in their Supply of good bit of work accomplished ' sick list. , ^iese coupons are to be used on If 1 am elected it is my duty to sup- Si cents per pound. Our price was
coal for the winter and are hauling Mr. and Mrs. >R. Martin were The county stone crusher i= d paroels only’ and °» coupons P°rt the Government at this time. % centB- The Government could
it from Belleville, being unable to guests at Mr. McMullen's last week repairing the roads * C&n be issued for amounts under ‘<Mr- Porter at Stirling claimed I a^e got the good8 Jrom us. We
gut tt closer by. Mrs. E. Elliott spent a tew days Mr. Hubbard Sine is snorting a «-777 “* ‘herefore’ 11 1® de- ba was the Government candidate. I £ dttbe® they conM. There was no

MISs Gladys Green entertained a last week with friends at Madoc new car. P ttog a Blred t0 despatch a. parcel weighing do n°t know what authority he has fauR found with onr goods or with
few Of her young fr(enus Sunday Service was conducted at the home --------------t".' less than ten pounds an ordinary for that. Who is the logical candi- our price- Ÿet the othpr got 31
evening. of Mr. T. Kelley on Wednesday even- FfcXBORO coupon must be used and the parcel date of the Union Government? It ^t® and w« got IS^fc cents. Gen-

Dr. F. Truedale of Vanbokvèr, paid teg tost, by the pastor^ Jtev , Mr Mrs. Taylor of Madoc Jsu. C00nts 6s OBe of the four . permis- would >eem to me that it was Mr. 41ewen’ you 6811 draw your own con- 
a visit to Ms sister, Mrs. H. Hubei Bulteel of Roslin. at the home of her daughter m™ S b!® ,n four weeks- Porter’s duty to call together Liber- ”losion- We cannot waste money
and his cousin, Mr.;s. Holden. Mr. W. Hough motored to Odessa Walter Wickett ’ Articles may not be sent to any a*8 and Conservatives alike and sel- like thaL Everything we possess of

Mr. Eltner Brooks Is renewing tor a few days last week Mr. end Mrs J 8h»« .n» society for enclosure to any parcel 8 Union candidate. But what neane and energy should be devoted
old acquaintances here. Mrs. M. Rose after being cbnftaed took tea at the home of Mr and Mre 17**77 7*** '** *** Croaa la* dld he do? A r?8ular old-time Tory ^winning the war.

Mrs. S. Holden spent Saturday in to the house with blood noisonffig Neil Davis on Stindav even'in. “ ' 6 lmportance of guarding Convention chose Mr. Porter. ■■amz-.-.v. D ,Bolleyille with her n«ce, Miss in her foot. Is doing !Twel? as ren Mr and Mrs W , «Kai"®1 any misuse of the label can- „ - Military Patronage
Evelyn of the O, B. C. be expected. Sunday to Bloomfield 8pent ^t_be too strongly emphasized. ' C^wervative, Not Unton- Turning to the question of mili-|

Mrs. E and Mrs. B. Abbott visited No service was held in this church Anniversary Services were held at U 7“°* DOt only har™ Candidate tary patronage,
at M,. Joshua Anderson’s one day on Sunday lut owing to anniversary Marsh Hill on Sunday.' Rev A i tbo priBoner 40 whom the parcel was *T say Mr. Porter is the logical hl® ®®n had qualified « an officer 
reccn,t,ly' ' ___ services at Marsh Hill. - Brown, our former pastor took addre88ed’ bat wouW react on oth- candidate of the Liberal Conserva- but could get no commission.

Mr.andMfs; F. Wlnsor-retMa- Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery t* BMle- charge Of the services. A large nZ ^Prisoners and might endanger the «ves, but I cannot see how he can “Why could he get no commis-
edto^ Peterboro last weèk after vllle, took tea with Mr. -s: Bird’s oft b« werè presënt at both services r J***6 '8ysteBI 'J°r .^atohing^^ the *» tho Government candidate, Mr. ®ion?’* - - .
spending » few weeks under the Friday evening. Miss Jean Marner called on MIrs f°vd suPPlies to officers and men Porter claims that the Liberals “Because the member for West

^parcatol roof. Mr. and Mrs. Gadman spent a day Nellie Bell on Sunday afternoon !?* 6sle fatlen lnto the hands of ®hould have offered first. But the, Hastings did not recommend him of Co!- O’Plyhn, wh»- >
Miss Aline Bread has returned to recently; with frlendsln Murray. Mrs. Irvine and son vlsitedthe -tb®) ene®y' Uberals did holdout the olive and 1 d3d not asV It. That boy got aaswered 4be call before the drum-

her home in Madoc Miss L. Rose is spendtog the week former’s parents on Saturday at Ma- „ f°r officera interned in branch, whlch was refused. But no commission, he enlisted as a pri- his btt for lwo years
Mr. and Mrs. Sbarles of Oak Lake, with her grandmother, Mrs. M. Rose. doc Junction. Bulgaria and Turkey come under the tb,s ,s a time when party politics vate- won his way up and is now on »»* *7 p°n8ervatives. In Belleville

spas*-a i,coup to 04 day® latt week Mr. H. Lowery spent a few days Mls® Ethel Adams spentthe week 77 «heme. Owing, however, to should be forgotten and all should the Flanders fighting front." * ®fr' Grabam ba® the support of the
visiting their daughter, Mrs. B. Win- last week with his father Mr. j. «»d at Madoc Jet., the gpest of Mtos f, difficaltiea P°®tal commitoi- b« tor the State.” (Cheers.) (Cheers.) «ronges Conservattves.Not one word

; towery. Milled Clarke. cation, it is net advisable to send WHf , — •- - -Mr. Graham answered the charge spoken against Mr. Graham
Smae from,here attended the tea- , Miss B. Reid is visiting at Mr. W. The funeral of Mrs. Almond Reid many pa,cels 40 ««cere in Turkish ^ Porter 00087 that he w« a profiteer, not anxious b08l4,eS8’ He ^«s stood for right <

meeting held at Bethel reoentty. Lldster’s. . . * * was held on Tuesda? atlSOnm Camp8' Supp,leB «an be purchased Mr. Graham causlil some laughter 40 888 the war end. Wlto a bov on aU Umo8’ At ^ tbne we can
g0bd plaCe to g0 " flf pte. B. Copeland after seeing over- interment at Belleville cemetery^ " *n AsIa MIaor and K Abetter to re- « he tore to 1 shreds Sr ?Por 41,8 front, in the most exposed place dÜty by ab”wlng

-^L^Æ********* *** l®as service, is visiting.retotives in Mr. and Mrs. J. Gow^^son ™$t * 4b0 Phones rather tert claitos a® to whaYhe has accom- would he hope for the^aTto ^n-' ^ merit-
Iyart which improves his property, this vicinity. - Everett, spent Tuesday visiting reia than 8end ma”y Parcels. pushed. Mr. Potter was the author °nue? Consistency, then art & Jewel,’
The CJÎ.R. Construction gang are ------ ---------------------------- fives at Roslin ' 8 This new scheme relates onlv to of the ruref mati dlito.!, i- ^ He had made ™ _ crlea Mr. Porter. Then let us vote

repairing the railway bridge cross- STOCKDALE — ^ ■ , , ' Parcels containing foodstuffs toYOf- ridteg» lThouugLt tÏ« wa9 lntre Hlmatè Sofito 4 ^ *bo bas who
mg the river Trent. Iffi. p------- --  CONCERNING PARCELS FOB PBI- kerned In duced by the Borden Government: Mro 40 i» “deaând tor a £hS Trethan ™UChp ppUÜea,Iy a8’ «»

Miss Maggie Hutchins h return- r BONERS OP WAR f“ and does not affect Th„ _ . . price’ be 8aid ’No, he was making a ^ f°
ed home after spending several _____ _ ln aBy way tbfe Present regulations Thfr BeUcTlne 00011 fair profit’.” This to a fair examnio , M Grabam has spent $600,000
weeks in Toronto. to co-ordination with the new g°™niBgtbe transmission of par- The Bellevtile wharf which Mr ~31 081,48 aod 19 % cento. I^eave *** ***■
from'LÜinaw “Mich38 h°me îche®e ‘usUtuted by tbe British Gov Offirere wmch” reguLti °th6r *** P°rter cla,ma be 880»red, is azbld ** 7 y0*~'™ 1 40 llllk up with Mr. Porter’s Jewel of Consistency
7Z rÏL Z ^men» ,a“ parce,s from Canada to nnetim*J ^«Uons remain investment It east a quarter of a 80ch an organization? “Who te going to employ the rZ

«sss»- sss^rzssSmSTi: Tie „ sbsst ssssats?"»««*—»-» ..r»»-, «c >»>Miss Ethel Fox visited at Mr. An- alning foodstuffs, on Softer ton f 1h°AW,ng eommfB8,on8 in the fan- to BelteviUe doeato^t The proflt8 of the Graham Com- lur centre7tl * lmmeB8e>bt of
derson’s, one day last week. 1st, 1918. can onlybeacceptLfor 7? 7?* ™ '°°ked at48r hy the has saddled ata*ofm.Boô J T* ^ ,tom ^ce and Brtt- Z fiSe or
end* to TreZonWOOd 8PeDt ^ We6k* bnW“rd ‘/ansmlssion by the Postal teTlThullto Ttoce' Zndon° 8 w‘‘ naaU^upoa Canoda’ Tmty ThemsS?^ *” tfa,s 4b»Jewel of *£££*** 9ad

Mrs. J. Williamson. S. Osterhout, stted by the^Pr^ers ®ngla”d- This Committee will sup- states tor^BelteSe “T ^Ph,S ve«6t8bJ8® of this reubtre ladtos t?Tuk»W6rthi«ai>Pealed t0 tt,e
wa, hem , ♦„ k , A- E. Wood and Mrs. Geo. Davidson partment, Canadian Red Cre« St ^ ^ aeCeMary COBponB to the thattrue? CUyrtate.lsgivlwh d,d Dot «”°rease the £keo f J?,lj,?P°,lMr ^am.g..-—-tseau---- “ -

' pr°per- ,-j( don t get war bonds tor _?

one

No Departure From Principle :

Mr. Eben James of Trenton, made 
a few remarks in behalt Of Mr. Grar 
ham. He said:

ie said every man 
iho"!d get on his 
time like this and 
raham has the in- 
•kingmen at heart 
jrk for him morn- 
it to make his el-

Bnsiness Men Needed
?»

1
young people at the 

church bn Tuesday. It was an Ulus- 
trated lecture on the Baptist Mission
ary Work in India. Mr. Waddll so- 
ably presented hie subject that he 
had the lapit attention of bis audi
ence throughout. A silver collection 
was taken. :

Bnt I care

■m

« to the strong- 
five organization 
scussed with the -

■each were ap-
ffifitory la ReHe- 
7 T» thoroughly 
an and report to 
atral committee, 
will.also be , ap- 
ath te the

tv;

very 
committees are to 
of bnt’ to 
Graham’s

con-
^ organ- 

kmed on Tuesday 
Pn .on the parrot 
wes Mr. Graham’s 
p union one, as he 
port of all clear- 
jtivea and Liberals 
teed up by the la-

I «h you aU to vote for Mr. 
Graham. I see a good many old 
Tories and a good many old' Liber
als in the aedlenee. If you have 
a son at the front, sit down In a 
quiet hour and think 
Over—to whom shall I 
’anization of war measures?”

Hearth applause from the 
snee showed the Crowd’s enddrsation 
>f Mr. Abbott's views.- ‘

Mrs. Alyea again deUghted the 
audience with a selection, “All’s 
Well That Ends Well.” ~

“At my time of life, only one thing 
could have persuaded me to take this 
stand,” said ex-Ald. James Duck- 
worth, telling why ke vu coming 
out on the public platform, “—that 
is that we have a candidate in West 
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worthy of onr vote—a 
man who does not demand your vot- 
68 tor what he has dene politically, 
but what he can do peesonSlly and 
politically.”
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*%’ °n the platfrm tonight, with
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Mr. Geo. May, who recently sold 
his farm end purchased another 
near the city of Belleville, is moving 

h Vis family to their new home. 
1 nest wishes of many friends ac-
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company them.
Mr. R. Calnan, Piéton, was 

through this locality last week to 
the interests of the Victory Loan. 
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